
100% Merino Wool Blankets:

Current Stock: 1 Blanket (20% Trade Discount) USD $700 RRP USD $1000

5  Blankets  (Semi Wholesale) USD $550

Made to Order: 50cm x 50cm Size Swatch USD $30

Yarn Cost (3 Colours) * USD $160     

10 Blankets (Wholesale) USD $460

Prices quoted are FOB Australia.   These blankets are knitted using Australian Merino, yarn spun by ZEGNA BARUFFA (Italy).

*  As yarn is ordered in to knit customised swatches for customers, this yarn cost is charged when swatches are made.

    When bulk production orders are received using the same colours, the yarn fee is returned, against the placed order.

100% Cashmere Blankets:

Made to Order: 50cm x 50cm Size Swatch USD $50

Yarn Cost (3 Colours) * USD $500

1 Blanket (20% Trade Discount) USD $1680 RRP USD $2100

10 Blankets (Wholesale) USD $1000

Prices quoted are FOB Australia.   These blankets are knitted using pure cashmere yarn from the supplier MORO (China). 

*  As yarn is ordered in to knit customised swatches for customers, this yarn cost is charged when swatches are made.

    When bulk production orders are received using the same colours, the yarn fee is returned, against the placed order.

100% Cashmere Blankets:

Made to Order: 50cm x 50cm Size Swatch USD $80

Yarn Cost (3 Colours) * USD $700

1 Blanket (20% Trade Discount) USD $2280 RRP USD $2850

10 Blankets (Wholesale) USD $1400

Prices quoted are FOB Australia.   These blankets are knitted using pure cashmere yarn from ZENGA BARUFFA (Italy)

*  As yarn is ordered in to knit customised swatches for customers, this yarn cost is charged when swatches are made.

    When bulk production orders are received using the same colours, the yarn fee is returned, against the placed order.

Stock Availability as at 3rd April 2018:

4 blankets in stock 3 blankets in stock 3 blankets in stock

Walls & Hills Shell & Silver Sand & Stone Orange & Wood

4 blankets in stock 4 blankets in stock 7 blankets in stock 4 blankets in stock

Blankets & Throws
Price List as at 3rd April 2018  (Valid 30 days)

Ocean & Denim Gravel & Marle Ducks & Eggs


